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Tl'."~xes h ~v been i n ~-he pa6'~ and ndoubtodl ":r.11 c· n-
t inue to bt1 in tne tu.tUr-t: ~- ·Jr :". ·~.., \.era or i:nverrnoo._nt$ and 
peopl es . That the s tf~ tem --n t is t rue 1n South Di~kot and i n 
Sroo~~ tngs Count,- ·, e will agr-ee . In order that on m.c~y know 
o.e o f eout h D~kota t ax,~s gne must a tt mp t to d ig fr(')n: the 
r ec-, rds v,·ail able t a.eta tha·· art worth wb 1le. 
In t his s t a+.-e the pro perty t · .. , or general t a,: , h ·{S been 
the ma jor oure~ or r ·evenue. This pi-operty t ax 1 the eub-
Jeet or th is study. Tb.e pu.:rpose of. the 1nv-est1ga t ion has 
ba® to d1~coTer the trends of property t see in Bro~king, 
County •nd in South D~kot& durlng tho period trom 1915 to 
- E -
!'ht~ ·- .. . ~ri r, 1 u r-.i ed in th : .. ~~ study C,'J e fro . thr.'4:~ nme r·!:· l 
s0ur·c~: s : (l) fr ? 1 tht- .r , cs:~ 1 tul~ tion sheet :., of t . e· Brook tnf s 
Cotu:.ty tax l i fts , ( 12) fr~)m publier, t i ons of the ta •.e of f:'.outh 
D~ kt: ta , inolud~.ng annual report: of the T4.Lx Coitnd.sston, of 
t h€. De?::1:rtm'Snt of Finance , and of the D1vh.;ion -:>t T~x ~ tion , 
a.nd (3) from bulletin1 and circulrus of Rxte!nsion Iav i sic,us 
and £.th :(1 Ex-1,h-: r h :~?nt Sta tionD. 
It may b1t· m-ntion.ed in pa~.11.ng th~t the stat.e -i nd county 
d. .t t8 - ere d1.ft1cul t to 1ntGrpr t, Co~'1lty t'itrure-s were some-
times in a cor :-·ected form, t;o th.:1t :>ne would not kn.on ~hat 
sot of figureo to take. In the State public tion., £1gures 
for- trrn ~ame 1t~-m would ~-1'tnet1mer. not agre • Att ants to f it 
1n th.$ Brockings County f 1_.ureg 1th those ·publishe d by the 
_ .. t .;1te could not b4~· done in some ci.leos. Th is wns :--- rob.nbl1 b~-
cauro th r column heac~ in the s ·.- at€ r-ublic~· ·· 1on ~ nnc County 
r ooi·d ~ ·er~ no t defined . In ot1ses ;1:hr·r~ the· d ~ t,. did n:>t 
agre ..-. tho se ·y .1blL.hed in anr:.m. l re or t ;=: bf the etr ",:-.:';t- of 1.. -outh 
D-t.i. ota were uo~d . 
T1(e te r ms , relative" ~r..d 11 1ndex number", are. u sed 1nti-:.r-
c hnne:e1Slbl:/ 1.n this di:cuss i ;:,n. ~\lt."~.- .J~~ t'!;.e n b~l ~ ~.1 e 
re '\.l ly r 1:-. , at 1vos t hey ar~ , ctually· ;-~ .-·.1•:h t •-d index n be1·s as 
totals t r r, usod. iil-iere in e:.( numbers h v i n' ~the r t !': an a 1015 
bJ>. ...  e i\tre utnc. , t. y ~ere c onverted t " the 191~ bia<t b~:- t he 
dlvisbn of tLe e1~1es by t.lv: l9l r 1.nde.x. 
- -
Ir.t t he <l iscu.st>i :.>11 in i.., lv inf.~ th .. t 2:· r- m r, r tee .ltflel , or 
pr ices r ee e i'r eo b,1 t ~1t-1t .. 4 r s , th<f t u.x Lnd.~% w~ ... .- div tdt-d \>y 
the t~rm price index . In t ome oases t he t ax inde ~us 
divided by the pr ice· 1nd .x or 1 t o @ s t a. t .. 0 1 but ~~l er wi~e 
i t ~:1 ~ tv 1d ed by t h .-- t for the Or.11te6 et a t;o ~. 
- ~ -
:·1e t o t 3.l g ,~- ne.1 a l t ._ x 1 :· r.,, t ax u . en !) r o por t y--r~a l ,~. nd 
}·er . . o~u, l. Or~nd t,ot:\l t a:;.5,r .,. s i Lo Br o~1k.lng t Co i nty , i nclude 
t h G vo t ul I ~me:ra l t .a.x , a.is w l l a z s :1vor c: l s~a l l 1 t f;:'lt.!~ not 
b u $eci u p:.m totcf l v a tua t1 on-- i1.10,1 8.S i ::ec i::? 1 t. ~-·! f) s nn n t ,,. , d :}g 
t u : , r o;,. C;. t ~!.1 , c .10 .i l µ.:-->l : t az &nl t;:~.l!l t a.x. I n the V·t t 
pa r t !') f thi s c 1s ouss 1:m t.,he t:ot,.'.1. 1 f f.~ne r a l t ~.x i f' r ,~v i e r, e-d 1n 
f1V t' ;-- ~r ts--tt1 ,:,1u~ ~'h1 ch go ( l ) s t a t ~, (2) countl~i , ( t ) sc~~o -,1 
d 1s t r ic t , ( ,· ) org~ni .ioo to w.n9h i !)S, and ( 5) oi t i c,; ~nd i n-
In the r ~st South D~kota ha s de psnd~ci slD!Qst ntl.t·f- l y 
., nei-P 1 vro -,:-: rty t ax fl! of a.11 t a .x r ev enue in 1£'L~ ·, S,...-,uth 
l)ako t a s as sec -J ne h igh of el l the s t :~t ~,~ 1n t he t:nion "'1 th 
95 . 4 per c~nt , being to ~ped only bf TeXu! s i th 9f . ~ per cent! 
°iol. !".> f.d'l , lil f A., Brennon, c. i'-i ., Ca,d i aoh , o. ·P., a:11::, .a .-·t c~n , 
;.:. ·.~· . f~ ;ra Cr >:·d i~, ~ Jt1 :·1Uran,c2 ' .!ill& r a r- ~ !1 . , .. t i on. . 
Bu:: i-J·;') u of gr1c u l t u riiTEconoraics , Unit -'- d t ·: t e fi ·, --:,&rt r:~·.n t of 
A~r i cu.ltu :·... . e p r · L i f r -. ii) Ye .. ::" D-.) ,)k l 2A;. . o . ftl 5 . P ··- t e 
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5';'91 004 .15 
From emm.n l r eport t; o f Tax Collli.d.ssion and of Division ot 
T~xotion in fouth D~kota . 
**Fro the r ecap i t.ula t i cm i>h~ets of' the Brookings County 
1·~x Li::,;t i . 
57~ 1 004 .15 in 19~2, while the tot~l , ~neral ta~ n untad to 
ss, ,706.06 of it. Thus the property tax tu.rni t-; bed 97.['> per 
cent. of the grr:-.nd total, wtth sli ehtly l e.~$ tLan 2.5 p r c nt 
CO!iing fr om th': cla s s 1nclu.dine tt : eoi l ~hro5na~·nt s , gr6.1n 
ta.x, ro ~d poll .~u~ school poll taxe s , a.nG dog t ~x. t1& fi nd ·· 
the ilro : erty nol<.~er in Brookings Cotmty, s.,, , ,ell as 1.n South 
Duke t .D hat be en ,i.) lmo ot t he sole c-.:mt2 ibute·.I· of t .xet . 
Tot l Gener~l Tnxes ln Bro~king~ Co ~~ty. In 1915 the 
totnl .nera ~ t1r~ :--erty t B- x ~f Brook tug~ Oounty · as ·- ' ~8t5 _. f.'16 .16 
as eb~ min T~blo __ 2_ . In the space of ju~t five yeers 1ti 
tot;~ l ~a.~. t iw .nd -:ine- half ti !'.f1.e s :.. gre :.: t , the e.x.,, l-!.n s1on CC>tr;-
lnf. ~-1th th~ p:nera l inf'lii.t l .. n of the :_'.::-- r ;-- o:riod. The ot - 1 
t , x r- ~ of 1919 a1' re p r cent gr€.ut-.;r than t h -:n~o or 1918., t ne 
to t al h ·vtng Jw*;ed fr oF-.i AA7, 9!?..S . °'O ill 1918 t o Cl7,r/4. l .79 
in 1~19 . 'f ·; r- t s x i ncrea~e tht~ y e, ;11 1: br.. fo ~~ i~:.:u; 19 oer c ent; in 
,:,,,.. "• " 
\ ./ ;lll . a • 
_______________________ ...,. _________ _ 
l Pl !.~ 
l ~l; 
l t.,, 17 







i r·a,~ , Pl.8 . le 
'? lf.3, .. 1,. 4: . FO 
Z1 5 ,_ :W·· . OS 
i!.41·, gre. 90 
f: 17, 7-41 . r.,-9 
Tt?O , k · G. '13 
111,er . ~ 
~e- , ~~-Ot}. 14 
eo~.,1;.,~. 11 
t$0 , ~ll •. &4 
6 . 4 
f;f{, .1 
2 ~::- . & 
.. ?0. 7 
tt.71 . , 
*Fr,:) :~, ~ nu~l :r~-; ·. rt .. (Jf '!~,. C";)-rr.~1 .. J1( n ~nd of t --ivi.al-:-,n of 
'f ,: ;d; 1 ~)P. !.ll .>.'iH~ t ·. : t o tz:i) ta • 
• Fr -'H~ rf.Jc "1 ··wl1l~~ 1")n h6o t ot Broo 1.ng.; County Ta..i 1,isv• 
f or 1s~·.1 • 
~. '· ~ .. . . . ', ... ~ 
~-, :• 1 t ... ·'t ,. . ,I 
~ .... , ., , f . •• ;:;i I\., 
- ? -
.. -t v.r t in the 
to t ~.:. l t <l~ of 7'lC, 8f;8 . 92--rour h ly thr~e-<:;_W:Jrt.ttr s of e. tr..i l U. ,:--n 
do l lar ~. The g:rand tot&l t c!x·. c,f Bro ol<.in.gs Cou.1ty ~~r~e in 
t ha <~~ yo .~1 ~' ~7~l , lP3 .es! Prop.ert.1 t tl'i xe-~ thentfor ·, _ c ntributed 
9F . 1 por cent of tho gr --:,..1\d t otul t -r11:.e •. • It might b~ ment i oned 
1n p2A~sin~ t ra t t the rrand tot l ta.x~, l:"tHl Chi.H.i t hi.s pe.ek 1n 
1S28, inste~-d o f 1n 19!·0 , 'hen t• eir t o t 1l 1.n '- 1 $794- 1 0( 5 .05 . 
or 18 per cent . The ind e .. , er-.·. ~,;ed fr, m 2::- ~. t3 to 16. !; in 
l Rt l . The r ~~e or ~ecr e~~ o le ~~one~ in l 9t~ to 9 pr c~nt . 
*Including t o tal g ne-ral t ax , s ~o c L1l aeteJt:.-v..- nt:;-
t GX on grn. i n , dog t "' x , &oo ro,Hi poll ;.u~ :.~chool pr..-11 
t nxes , 
- 8 -
Trend 5 Qf I :r-1.~f g w. IJ\Ul1 ~.!on l!l Brg .l5ipg1 kQUDP:• It 
1 :.: .1.nter~:.st i nr: to ob~erve th o tr ·:nd or tot:~1 count7 y n.luati on 




















: : ; : :: 
TOT.:~L V kLUATI ON 
S-4 , 195 ,04-0. 
3.i 1 64() , 687 • 
Z-8 1 AJ-55 , 945 . 
A C-. l!.'J.f' 7 .A ,-,Q. 
"'1, C: , \..) .. ,,1 , ift.C\l . 
56 , 425 .,053 . 
S9 1 St?.l , 9C8 . ,: ~ ~ "' " 7r-. ... .;(... , ,f;.:.i:i)r- I ~t,, • 
52 , ?.4'.S 1 8?2 • 
t~l , ~7 ?,743 . 
49 , 810,156 . 
48 , 9;S7, 607 . 
47,at o,a21. 
( r-. 1 04 7, 4€ 7 • 
45 ,700,143 . 
44 ,908 , 834. 
4~ _, fR:4 , 459 . 
Z9 ,424. 1 488 . 
Zo , 172 , 161 . 
io t 7"'~,eo2. 
: ; ;; : :, ; ::; Pl ; f : t; :' :: 
ClUlERAL TtJ.ES 
$286,8.16.16 




720, 2156 .73. 
711~926.~ 
656 , 3 -~5 .14 
e.a2,7ae .17 
ato , 911 ,94 
705, 3Pf/ . ~ 
7 ~12 , 8 .:J8. ,')9 
760,() .~.l! 
'7'14,8 1. l 
178 , 8.28. 12 
'754 • 580.4t 
619 , 618. 5 
584., 70(i • 06 
381 ,748 . ~ 
om aunuti.l 1·e~ 'or t s of T t.~X Conuri s sion Etn ~ o ... Di i on of 
TAxst i Jn in ·outh Dakota . 
- -
alu;.; ti~·) 1 d eer ~_ ~_,:_,,.._) (.; 10 .,.,, ·r cant ·to D tot. l ,,...,, 4!!AA n A t'?..A . _ _ ., v (It • -., J.. 4f""li ~ 1 '<"J ,.,a 1 ••. ~~- • 
T 1 s 'ii a s 1 n 19 f~ 8 r-, r:. i,-=: n it rose , e,e f.) S, 6 7 e. o l" 1 • 4 t ., er o ant . 
v~1u~i t i-'m b .: s .s .lnee cor1t1nued to de0?'13&Sie., 
t s ko t a tota l r ner~l t Ax &re somawha t l1Ke those of th 
eum ~.7 '5 
times H g:1· 1). t . Inc.reu, t, 1.n 19 l e , ~~ 10 er c nt, but 1n 1917 
.; ui t it: .r: t gr.·~ t in 1218 -. .: · 1t wa s t h. en 21 1 ~r c~n t. It r f.i. C ;ed 
the r :~1 t e tL f 8 ~·e r e1:nt L.~ lPl9, anc. a. lmo ;:;:t ~9 n r cent tn 
1920. From th ~~ , o me~ t h&1 with the except i on of 1r 1s t he 
r : ta of t ncr .·. ,1 u i o f s ·'_:. :-_ te t t :1 l g ,11er 1 t nxe s eon t i.tu1ed t o 
num be r o f' th . e t t~ t l? tot :~ l in 19 20 r ,Hs!1 '!!rl a h1 · h t:. r numb(:- r t han 
for thci county . 
::::: : :: ::: :: :: l : i 






















Z!':1 , 4.0'7 1 91B. '76 
3~-, ooe, 021 . r:1 
$2, 7 r,,;., 800 . 88 
~1P , 5C8 1 SW~ . f6 
a z , o9G , 64.0 . 29 
z,r .• eoo, «c,. oe 
~~. ~o..:: . 21a .1E 
i;~, 821 , 851 .84 
'l. t". ... ~ r , ., ~1 1~ -.,. ~, ::~ ~-j \ V • i.. l 
'i . ~ .-i "'rQ '"'08 '7"-0 . , , ::1 ..,, ,u , v · • v 
t ~- , ()'~<] , 764 . 48 
f""'.. , 8 '.\ ) ,1: 5. 66 




l of . ~ 
16 f;. 3 
:12.1 
F72. 8 
£5~) .• l 
252. 0 
850 . 8 
!54.8 




21e . o 
! C9 .7 
f .29 , 7 
£1 ·: . ~) 
~F'r ·-e t '~e a n u.:.-~ 1 rf~; ·,:,r{.;..- · •_f Tr~x Co1;iJn1c.!t t ,">11 s nc of Divi a i . .:.n of 
T 1. ~i ti -J n 1n f.")UtL. IJ~kota. . 
- 11 -
t f. r. ·;. ~ of .~ ... ~~, 5B8 , 92Z,. £6 ~na ~>:~": , 839 , 44 3 , 08 rf. · .. · ot1Yely . It 
\1 .U . l b e r 01.t.0mberr c-~ r.h r: t t he County to tE:.l g~ner&l te.xr, i be-
h n er;, d. i Pf -.reutly du;- in~ th t , r; eriod . ~hey c .. nt tnu,ad to 
d ec~c-0. :i ~~ a until lQ ~Z ·f-'hl~n the 1r index • <l s f::21 ~ l 115 con tr-= s t ~d 
\i i t.h i .: : • 8 f.or tbe 8 Ja t,e . .rro21 t hen on the .Bro~k:1nr, County 
tot ' 1. c,.:mt inU,d to incr~.;~ : e un~ii in 1927 i t h ti.d an in.d~.x. or 
'"'6 5 . ·:·. ~·b.ich w:a8 e:. . 1; abo·v~~ that of the Stt1..te . Frn11 then on 
the t~ ·o Cu "'."' V ,;='"i h ';Ye almost the n ~.ttH1 ·trend !~~ 
Th 0 St a t total gen~ra l t ale ';. r -H~.cht~d ta peak, 1n 1829 
wh6n th~y ·1.·ero ~S , 9 ·::9 • 508 ,75 'i!f ith an 1nd.ex ~t 2'70.5. This 
v; ~ al30 th . ~~me 7ear t h,'llt .. t .h~ BrorJldn,,Ls Count, reiob~d a 
p ~i \t in gen~rs. l t :ixoi .. hose index ')0.s 271.4. 
'fhe t ri te total, l ik .':.) thf' C•:,unty • i~~ ~ t t d tropp1ng 1n 
l9UJ , d ~clining r.e point ... 1nde7. po1ntf;. I n l9Z·l it took e. 
b1r dr~r of l f per cent ~!th a r 3lat1v e falling fro 269 .7 
t o ~2r::~ . 7; bur n::t r.~ cre Dt t'ltS t te vro .k.incs County cro ~ or 
18 p t:~r c ~- n.t . I n 18::-.r it decl1nod 8 }'ar c nt to ~2~· f !:M,-
CM '~. ~5 ,. t .1 <.: lo ·· e~-t. l evel t h e St~ te tot.~ 1 g :_ nert.l t·axes h-it~ d 
·r : r ch ed ~inc~ 1919 ; but trey wer- <? stlll r .lP t!m~~ the eir~ 
of t ~u 6t 3 t ·· to t ~l in l9lh of $1~1 9B7, io7 . 98 . 
_l'r •apds 2L %,;1 r.~:; p-ng 91. I ;i lU"t i on 1n f&Uth Dakr,ta . It 
1 ~ ·, . .: ell t :~:; t t ~v~. t ot.,.. l (~t. z t. · V1'.lUH. ti ~·,n t> .-, ·: ol,!"l t*.·r r- ( with t o t l 
gu\er.t1i. t ::.:. :r.e:~. In th,~- ) riod rozn 191 ~: - t o 1sro t r~ vsluu ti•Jn 
in cr : ·, t.·d tr:, -.n 1.nc e-Y. t)f 177,e wld .. le f t.~,t ~ tot:- 1 r.-:n r,.;.l t ···:r : 
ol i .. ,b~~ct t o f-72.6 . Incre , ...: 8 in v Plu~.1 tlon dia not ke .~ p U :,- t' ith 
'fl.BL:\ r • 
:-c f.~{ VA~ UAT! rJN** !Nr>T-'Jr . t. -· • 't..1J~Ef 
1r.~ lb -1 1 271 1 t30< , o: 1 100 . $lt:., 987 , 2/)'7. 98 
1~.!5 1 , Z 0~ , 50-1, 04C l :)~:. 5 14,, ~·:-41 ,171. 77 
1917 1 , -141 , 4 7 5 , 23!:J 11;~ .• 4 17,781,439.14. 
1r; 1s 1, ~gs., ~44 , &6~ 1 -·. ~-- 7 21,4'10,598.99 
1919 0 "'g;.- 1 ,-...1 178 1~-J . 8 t-,7 , b50, 3l 2. 57 , , , , :.,_ v 1 v • I .. 
1920 2 , 257, S?;t , 8 5(; 177.6 i .,, 407, 91'2 . 78 
19:.. l. ~·, ,_ 64 . eor , 11s 16~,4 BZ , C> ne , osn. 21 
1 J:'?2 l , 9 77 , 127, 5t .. 0 l 5 f: . L1 Bt,724 1 &00. es 
l 9U.} l • 41 , lJJ8 , i'il t:· 1 "~2 . 7 3 e, t>e a, 922. . 2e 
l QP.4 1, 8 '/6, 112, 7€7 147, 5 ~Z. , 098,640 . 29 
19~~ 1 , 87 , , 0'78, 552 147. 5 tZ1 889 1 44Z. 08 
192e 1, eoi , 4.0-a I o:,;>;:s 14.r .o ~-2 ,9:)5, 211. 72 
l 9P7 1 ,7c~, 966, 9l9 13,~ • 5 3l, 821,6i l.84 
19:28 1 , 7b5 , QJ'~ 2 , l f: 0 1:)0 . 0 Bf> , 548.361.70 
l ~ p ,:, .l I 7 4-4 I 4f.,O , 118 l..37. 2 35 , 9,')f~ , 508 . 75 
l 9ZO l f:A~ sna QP5 l,~t . 9 ~r.: or;, () 764' ., 6 , : ·-·<i' , ,-J ' .. ,., I ·- t:.,,.J I " • -::;; 
1971 1 , .. -~a ,ft., ~, 986 11e.e 29 1 8c0 1 l 35. 88 
1c ·-' 1 ,~ tr. A ' "" l O '71 r.~ .c t 7, ~t4, 04v , ?. 5 . .... It. t ,:, ~ • , :: , ; _J , 
1 ~'l-2' om it. r i, .1 \ • ~ 1 r ~nor t !' , of t h ... _:- T-: x C-o m .."1 ~ $ 1.. .. !1 t.:r~d o ! t!" ... ~-











254 . 8 
260 . 9 
£~3 . 4 




£P.9 . '1, 
Sl ?. . G 
~*VM1U·2-it i !".Hl includ e:: .· :ill pr ·i-perty , ven t ha t t~ t :i-hi c-h t:: t r.;_ te 
l r.-·Y l ii not s.p ; .. 11&ct . 
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t1 Jn .nd levios pra.ctic,9- lly con '. ant. 
Vc,-luut. 1c n dacl1ned 28 per cent bP.t,~e~n l.92~ &nc l9 7 t 
w 1 le th~ tot ~1 genE~ i"t l t .'.1.xes declined 23 p$r cent. S.1nce 
t he t a ... ~~ d!.d not decline at a s f as t a r a te ~ the v::lue1 tion, 
1ncrf, ·. sing l ev.1e 0 wer e nece .. :.:;.nry . Froli this we r ~· a lize that 
\=t decr e ·:·:.: ,J i n v .:: lu~~t11m alone doe ;:; not of itself ma : n m;.1ch , 
Ina~muo~ ~H c· ro perty t ux~s are a produet of v a lua.ti-:;n and 
l evr, the obv£"rve r ne €:d ~ to kno 1J both. Pecple may think 
t ct t eith.er V3.lm, tion o :: l evy has inertia of it~ o\m. That 
while one is ch ... 1nged t he othf~r wlll stay where it i i of its 
o n sccord. lfo ·1dle ~:;s to Sfi ) this h .. ..., not proved to be the 
ca s e in the pas t. 
D
~K01A su.1£ COLLEGE L!BRAR'I 
SOU1H t\ 
- 14 -
V ·· 1 u .:., ~ du 1nd -· :x n w:nb ·:· r , 0 r ., \ !.V ··. J 1 .- U !:- ,:-. d whic~ i ~- t_:tp ie: ~ - I,. . -..., , J.. 
of t ;n: €· t on f c .. ,'m l --1n ,:..; ";,:_. . Thi .:"- 1 ::: tr.a. -· ' !.W~ CZ o '." t axe~ n l .::. n a~:, 
wL.1cL t - ;-:ef. a:r-s 11s t ec. in t ! e :, nnu, .. l r ,1po rt!\ . E. E. JlcXean , 
miner ~1 l: nr~s ~-, ~11 . Th l t, 'f.:;u~ .. ~ ::1. l~.'J i nc l ude city lots 
for th e pur_ 0!:e o~· t;xa:1on ant a .ls-:) -:>Uts1c e lots for the 
f l8 , 1071 687 a :1.e ~ gricultural lan~i :: a V:J lt..e of f818 ,4 28 , 345 
i n 1915 , 2 ~~ v~lua ~i ons of fll , 0 ~8, 478 an( ~760 , 417 , 486 re-
s , <3C tiv - ly in 19Z..;: , an index of 1 ~; n ' t ~xe s shou.lci b~ reJ, re-
ci .. bly t !"1··= inc. e.x o:.' t ... xe ::-. on l \nc . Hence t ~~ e t axet on L ,nd 
•Fr .. m r l ;t 1. d' t o th ~: \\Tir,er, August 21 , 1B34. 
**Voluati ,:1ns f:r·o:;. a.nnu;;.:.l r0 orts o! T.:x.x Co:i:J111Y~ion 
end o.: . . Division of T 3xc.:. tioc. in South Da k~ t8. . 
.., 
- 15 -
T ·\BLE__§._. I r1 ": rro1rnr;-- ~ 0r G!·:'l1!P~~J!.!J / ~./1 f. t~~: 1·,··XLt 
') f GiUC -·L .. U~-:.:~ L L,•1. D ~* 1-...r ROOKIMGC 
COH1'ltY J, -: - I ~ ~OPT~! T'.t.1\0'I'f.i>* 
===-::::.:.·-====================== 
B> 0 --,rINCf cc:m·?T7 C ~)""'. !y, rv.1:JT1\ 
YL1.Pi (Hr.>r-; 111.,L TA~ Lh~iD Ti;,X GEJlf.RA L Tt~ L . l D T:.">i:X 
1~15 l OOJ; 100. 0 100.1 l t)J .O 
1"16 11·,j . 7 lOD.l 110, 0 11~.l 
1~17 131 . ? 1~7 . 8 1~~e.e 1.;o. o 
l ql8 15~ . f , l'1"t. t 165 . 3 J.'14:. l 
1 £i l B i lf., . 8 215 . 8 ~1c .1 E3~.e 
1 q·;.o .. ,~ 1 7 L · V e z5.~ .s 272. 6 f,i.l . 4 
19<:l ~'48 . 7 f 4-9 .l 254.l rsi ~2 
19~·_,f! 2r->g ._ 0 227 ,4 152. () 29~ . '7 
19~-~ :;: 2~d .l 215.G i:~0 . 8 k.B,-5 . 0 
19!?4 i:41 .4- 2;_:· 1. 't f::t-1 .. tl 2aa .o 
192-5 r.46.~ 2t9 . 6 ~,:o. 9 2Jf . 4 
1 2e 25l' .l ~41 .l t51' .4 2~.6 
1927 ~65.6 -',; E·4 • 1 2( 0.4 m11. e 
19:2$ 270.7 262.7 ~73.7 (}Ji . l 
19~?~ l'.: 71 . 4 0 67 . 5 ·'..: 78 . 5 c,J5 . o 
l ~);-3 0 263 .6 n5.:; • 0 20~ .7 r:) 1. v 
19~.: :... ~16.5 l:',I"'.... "" ~ -V"-, • JC. ~Z9 .7 fY t..:.. !;,. ,:) 
l 9Z.2 187 . 3 178 . 8 21 ~: • 0 2H) . 5 
i 'ro tnx~,!; or L :nd . 
4'•}~:toia .~1 ,..,ur r:: s i ;-1 -..:-u ~:l.w°i. J.'{.port~ , tc . 
It 1. .5 very no t lcea ble t h,';\ t a;.: r l C.:-1 turJ.1 ~,~.r.r. r: f0 r s .-_} · th 
Dt k.otc' ar •-; h irher th ~" vU£hout thli .. t hct:e fo r: Bro~kini .~ County • 
.,. 1 A ~ • h ~ \_.in"' 0 c ..- un .. y ' -"1..A t.·  It 1·~ \.,rt .) ~- -~; .lfT, 
,: ._ • "i. ,!.. U\..i. t ~ u r O : .':I!\. f .,~. ..._t "' ~ ,.,. - • • 
· 1 1· n-+· 1' n l 'J. ~·," , f<:>r t,ht') 'lhole "'~t st& , . grtct..ltt; ~-- s.l t i-1. JCes no t . c ng u:.u . .;_) v 

- l7 -
1od . ·'>f : L .• 4. Th ~-:- I ... ">!."; ;_ it l n ·:~ ::.· n. ~) ·~ tru . o fi Drook i :og ~ 
County a~ the a ·ricul tu.ra.l tax ~n,1 ,:!. ,: 1:a s u -,4.. 6 , and thf: 
gen r ~· l t ax i n ~ e.:x , f.:5 1 . 7 . 
>or f au·t-\.., Dr't,,1•·~ r-- ~·m~--i n :::-c·' f :; 1 ~~1v conc: t : ---i t .L .~ [ 4 ,,... !'\. - b' r.... .. C ~ .l. • , ..J , - 4'- '1 .; · <i,,..J .-:. ... . • 
l' !.'ter 4; ri ~.,e l eN.i ing u:, to pea kt i n lP.29 the a · r1.cul t ur .F.l 
l and. t axer ;,,·_ c <i!d ed ~u1te ra r1dly. In 19Z2 tor the first ti 
do~n. t o the p:i.ane o f t hr1 tot .-~ l gene!' '.·!.)_ t .r!:-:e~. Even t ~1.en t r-e 
, gr1cul tt;,r ~· l t a~e.e. ·ere ov e-r t~·ice t. tj h tg;h at. t hey i, e r t in 
U1: to 1929 2i!·icultu:~:..1 and g"n~·r al t /i.X r fj l: .. tiVe !f h :: ~- b : ·n 
a b1Ju t t ~rn £d!1e . Since t he a1r ic~l tu~rttl l and t a ind ex. h ,:i s 
it!., illi.-1~Y. o-e _ng 17e.e, or 2·) . f., lowe r . 
'rF1X€f, .Clll South P;}d<O ~r\ Agr1Ctll t .ur~.1 I,:.nds! C2m ~·' iH' ,rd ~ 
Tho .~,~ of 0th:.'1 .. (""~tates .. • • -:~ a .1b..,, 11 noi:: tr/ to ee h ·: .. t 
:igriC\ tur ·.1 1 l ii nd t ~.xez of South t:,a kota comp are ... , it ·. thG~e of 






















1 1z. 1 
1~0. 0 
11,, . 1 











t~ l .7 
2:~5 . 0 
210. 5 
!~Tli;!~2 




























~ - l 
!?'4-3 
261.0 








_ .. .. 
100 
1~4. . 6 
98. 5 
l !?e. 8 
l f!(l. 1 
184 • . ~ 
f:; 9 . 
f n9. 2: 
£'76. 9 
rn .• o 
2.00. 0 
29~. s 
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f!f" ld3T P. 7 • ,. .1,v1.1 .... - I NDBX Uun~ ; ~ n? F~ ~u TAv~c• ,l :;.0. . ~; ~· ~ .( ~ , te:. ; . !!-\,: 
Y&\.R '· '{ J u-1,~-1 K.·\ 1.: 11,-.n 7 ORt C'. ~r! 8 M }1"'.3:7 y r; ~K 9 ~:!I~! 10 ~.i... ... .. 6 
r .1.'EOLHiA 
191 0 10-~ 10-~ 100 ., I""\"' .a.. '0 ,, ., 10~ 
1916 110 11i g7.p 101 98 
l f! l7 1 20 llf) 10~·.e 1 17 100 
l tl l 8 1'70 126 110.5 l f.~n 1 08 
1919 1 80 1 !'>4 144. 2 l t,;6 1:-:0 
1~:;l) ~3C 184 186.t> 161: 1 : -0 
19:?l 230 f'l4 190.4 .l!\t;' 165 
19:C.:~: 210 l ~?l lM.9- l (~ l l t~O 
19~~ r:20 204 185. 4 l aD 1 €6 
1£':z4 270 f:02 194' . Z l fi() 169 
1925 200 214 196.7 l t.10 177 
1~re 2?0 215 205.1 l 9}; l T1 
19t 7 ~o 21'?7 205. ~.i 1 9,;; 17? 
1!3~8 r.,70 224 £10.6 1 93 18~ 
1929 290 P,~~9 
19~0 !!70 










Tots.l g,~nei· ,~l :-· r::> r--ert,r t i~., _x of Color :.~co f \]1 :- rr: n.n r .;.·nch 
pro per t y i s incluce<l . 
Kl . ~€as ,: n, G. S. E,t fF t ~ s:.J!t~ t,o,c ftl Ta,: fte>! L.1.')n is Col.ape.do . 
Bulletln t fi 8 of Color :3 do Rgricul t in l Colletre , Color :.id,:, 
Experi i: .. ~·nt f. t e ti .:-n . t ec sm . -.r 1932. Pate i~z, . 
Index 1 ~. of ta.Xe£ on f u :' Ill l.Glids a:.nd 1mildin 5 1n Ne _ J e r ey . 
1"~1ker , Alle:.n G. and Wei~s , Ha rry B. 1ar a'. Ta ,;rt 1oQ JJ1 J(ew 
Jer f-e;t_ . Bulletin 57-8 of l~h~ I 1· ser A& rir:ultu1~~ :1. !:X-r,er1-
ment ·~tE. t 1:)n . tfovembez Hl~l . P·&fe 4 .• 
I nai~x uumbt·rn ·u e of :ts::m r ta l e s t Hte t '-1X~ t in 10 rou.th 
c .., r :>lin . count i os . Au.tl • O. H. !!l,s. 1axat! 1::i11 2.[_ z ar;er e 
1 --1 E. u th C.r.d'',,1 - u t}. Bull$t LYI ~er, of &tuth C:i r ) linµ 
Agr l oui tur~ l itr.;1 f)t i ment f:- h : t 1on, Ole~s , n t~gr1cul tur ·; l · 
College . Octcber 19~f . Pare 8. 
,, - ,. .. ,., -
c e. ·1 cndent u ~ ,··. n t h e ~e e tn' r. cy !) : " tl1Q o.:r1g in .~ l ind ex number • 
The fir s t nn ti ctu1.lJl {~ r .~ ,z t th , t, ~e s ee Uf on lo 1-( 1ng a t 
t :1t:- other it a te·.s. • but tha t t hey :1:re exceodea 1n sevei·nl in-
rel kti-o.ns>li;1~ are ..... Otaoh·-hat dsp~nde..nt: u.pon a:nd va ry f;·ith the 
b£, f. efi uc. te. ?ho t x,..7'~ t , ,_f only thretr. st.;t t i'··~ at cy time 
Th~ :,e tt r.. t ~n a :' Color-;,1.d.o , tlls: .. ou:r1 , end e r .. Jersey . 
l'e r i.n<: tt ,;;, t. during tho ·· crlod .ri~r:! 191 ': to 1° 2io the 
South Di kott-:. agr ic u.l tur~·-l l ; nc! t ~i xe ~ l ed tho .<:-e of th~ otl'!e r 
st~t Br . It is ar; : ~r:H:,ehec· only bS,. th€' lnd .T eurv1s of C.') l or,:d ;J . 
!i-o,. €:v (_; r, i t.'- lnd&x i t ju . t. :: f. 8 . 4 in 1~20 1 C -') !4 1n red ·F. i t ..1 f:-outh 
lf;Q snd 162 r e ,-(eot i v t ly in 1. 9~::o . It i ght bf n~~ntL·m ,. d in 
t' ~- oonnecti ·" n th ,· t i n 19~-q, Oh1o f.t: cur ~e 78. r per c e-nt o f 
7A. 8 o ·· c,.-,n~ . * Th- 0 d bt · 1 1 '"% w - ,.. e ~ .. ... , r;ercen , .. 1. · £ f.~ :.:: a re un .,u 0-0 ;1 c.::n,~ o er-
-:! ly l o .. e r th..r:.n tl ( ·e fO 'i th r~ o ther ~t Jt 1:~ l t ud iec. • 
a griou.ltu r al lane\ t t. X·>' S ar ,,- con.t idera bly i:i bo1.; o the United. 
es t 1 t <r :· f .i rm t :n. lavs l.. In 1918 the Sout h r, ~k ') t & index .~&s 
o )Utinued t o .Lnor ,.~ .:ue until :ln l P20 L½. iJ t outh Dakota. index 
th t -.< o y 1-2~;·r reri .') c:, bat~e .;-n 1918 and. l 9f0, th~ Unitec~ Sta t <:, e. 
ind en inerT? H :c.1 65 p. ,ints while th~ South La ico t :1. Jwnped 1~7. l l. . 
The !;Jr eld bet f'·d~ n t;ho t ~o index numberi l e :.ped trorn 4g.1 in 
1918 to 1£1 .4 t wo :rearJ l a ter. We m&y z .:~.ft.}17 conclude th~t 
ag:r1c ul tura l l ::; nc t ~xe-::. ot 't1: :: ~·1 t ·ax:es Lti South De k:ota in-
cruL·ed r.rueh more r ~r,h~l y 1n th i s ~:or ijd, 191 ~- to 1920, than 
t hey d id in th~ Un1tecl St a tE e ai s wh~le. 
South !Lr kot , 1ns te ~,d o.f" being tb t:~ l e~de r in Point . of high 
t :ixe s , ::.: ::1. s . i~ ~·- l RC .,"' in l P2l Rnc ~g ~ i !J in th ~~ 1.·-!: t f :,U.'l'" y F.ar~ 
of the pori.)d . In 1921, b (: C£tUSe of the c'i ro - ~f out:} I.m.kot& 
t ax s ;~nd b ::-c uu >e of th!~ continued ri :. e t n th~se of Colorado, 
South Da.ko t i. jus t b-1:rely "'l id into s ~-c nc ' : n. iti·,n ~1th ,m 
1nd"x of t o~. 2, couipBr ·-c 1th Coloriwo ' s 287 , r . ~outh D~-~.-rot fl 
oontinu ·. to l'LH. t ·J ~ .. n tnde:i :-,,e: ;:.L of ;!19-.7 .'in 19 \ 3, which 
,, the hi h e i t p·; int r (..::.oheG by filly ~ t.~te stu.51e-d . Me~ 
Jersey ~ho 'l-.·ed Al -o t.t t: ~ ~r~~g.t ~n increo.se when it r eached a 
r t? l a tiv 9 of ~17 in 19~:o . In 10:ze F'>outh D~}tot.a w..,nt into 
seoond pL!Cf b<: !1ind t::ier:ou.ri , who~e taxe~ :; ere incre ;) sing 
.r • guln.rly . In 1 9~'8 the t r.rm t n,:e .. ln He r: J ar~;c;" ... l so be-
Ci!~e higher 1 h a.n tht E.{! in South Dtf iot~. 
A per i od of r ~ces& ion 1n farm t ~~~5 ~e in tollowin 
l9t8 and 1 n~9, , in the more un-to-d.ate ttUdi es shawn . 
1li s r 0ur1 t ~1.~s st~-i~te-d drop :~ ing be t~rt1 the ~~- , !' ,;.f South Dakota . 
~nd to rr.19.4 i n 192>0 , or a. dro:· of -40 . ~ in t wo years . 
decl lnec F.O po intf1 in l r\::.o, but nc eonclu1s L ,n c aii bg d r s.,~n 
! rom t h11 t ~ 0i t ~-e t .. x cur v ·.:· 1. t v ery i rr,ii(Ular . T:.-i: xa-s in Colo-
Its g r e.:1 t d-rc :·· c ;.s.l'r~e in 19Zl Y.hon i--c f e l J fr cim 27" . c to 1~20 • .• 
a th t.h ~ e:xce pti n or t ,,o ye .: ~s , 19£1 ~nd l93f;, t he Color nd.o 
Uni e.rn.tty" O.t ·: i!;C')ll~; tn . 
f.e ! o f ~ r ch , · 1 :_ t L :1 r · o • 4 , 
Serie~ No. 1723 , 
Bure :· u of Bu., ine-L~ ,v:c f::co •. rnlc g 
Nov. l 9Zr3 . 6eri ·{1 Mo . 193 - ; G~nr, r n. l 
.. , ..·o .. 
ar, high .,~-. t h ) t- e !"e in l Plr) . 
South thko ta a gr ic i:.l tu ·- 11 L nd t :~): . . ~ ... d 1J n::>t 'follow the 
frtrm t ax tr~nd o f tlH. Uni t ed l - t c.:t'-.;' ! &a t ar ;,1 •• , ~otual index 
v~luc ~ r:..t•u c ·mcer.n~d J but the ih.&pes of th~ curves are soce-
wha t ~i ti.ll n r . T.be. f?ut:-1 :C ~lcct t. t ~·.r.-a~ ro !:e nt-:;re a r u;:·t ly and 
s t t.yed a t ,t hl..~··hcr- r l i:~n€ tu1::1 did t lD~:e of th~ United :;t r::. tcs. 
There 1.~. no ~:(~.1 k in the Un..ited St ::.: t e-s curYo 1"h1 ch comi-ia r e s 
wi th the 19£0 one ':> t iout:, Dakota. Ro·;,ever- , th i{½ curve of t he 
Uni t :d St:.\ t. t r ec~ch -d 1 t a p ::· a.k in tha tr..me re ·;.;r,, 1929,. th.a t 
Sout~i D:\ko t ~ ts d id. A li}u: deol1ne then set in in both c ases. . 
evert'Hlleas , one c nn s -.f e l7 concl~e th,~t far.tn t ~.xes have 
b '=·gn ~· .i t;he r .tn Couth D..akota th ~n they have b•ien in t he United 
Stttos es£ ~~ol e . 
6 -
cond 1 ti ~n in ~.-~~ · c~. ;~ d ocrt~z:. :,-. ing t ax. caa.y be an inert~ :· sing 
bur en t~ the t :.~r;.~yer, while il.n 1.ncr~_rn :-: lng t :St l'.: mar b~ a ce-
corr. otf?C. by index nu..reb<?rs ot" the r: rice l evel r ~ce.1vod by 
Th6 farm t ax r elo.tivesi ot Oh io Dnd South rko t 
haYft b ~, i.;,n corr ·.: otoo "...·f th~ price leve l 1ndex r.u~mbers d v lop-
ed for e1.1 ch one. Th~,se of the otht?r !-t ri·te <'\ v,,ere correrted by 
i nt.:ex number- . ;1 of f nr'uJ. Pl". ice.s for th© Uni t &t! St ..::. tf! t . ,1 ~ A ;hole •. 
Hence tho .c corr ectod by th~:- lat ,;er 
ed l"O n<1 ly • 
.:ct .s.11¥ d~cr :.s .'... ng be t ·:-.. een 1915 E'id 1917, &lthougt" t ~ .l!'s ·rere 
at h~~ t ti. ~ ris ~ng . Wh5n th ~ unit d Str1 tar f -:1rm 1M % rose 
fro r.: in 1915 to 63 in 1:. -1 • to b . " 
r1. o"" 18 pe:r c .nt in the t s x burd n is ,:,,etuslly- a ci er .ttr e 
•&c;,, u ~.;_ e tr:e ,\rloe level r rc c ived by f a.r-mer 1! not an 
ab .. olute tnd icat ! ,,n of income , tt: t:} resul tL~i index nu bers 
1h~u.1a n,~t be L1t!,;r;,retoc. to clo.s .... ly . 
T.ADLR 8 • ~ .-. rm Tft.Y :, r . I~ T~":Bl'S O?' x\~\··11 :"RICES* 
r.t ~ 
KlN ,· ~ ,:·2 1. ':_Jl;·._ SOUTH UN ITJi~D COLOR ,\W' arssomu'-- O!.I IO"' 
V ~KOTA.1 1Zjl!.,., Q'-C" 2 
s_l: .v ! ~i.. 
\. , , • .1.. .. ~ · 
1915 lOCl 100 100 101 100 1 00 
l?lC 88 9() gi 89 97 86 
1 917 70 66 --~1 f.:.6 65 ~-8 
1~18 80 6~ a1 8-t~ 63 57 
1919 9!.l "15 101 75 74 6 7 - ' 
1920 154 93 151 90 90 75 
19/".l 270 17f> 248 232 184 13£ 
1922 261 165 2£8 217 1 54 lZ~ 
192:1.; 250 1r~i :eos 205 l t,l l l ,l 
1924 227 l t:~ 199 204 151 l_r,~ 
1925 188 14-4 185 197 146 117 
1926 183 155 203 220 1&8 l!)Q 
1827 ~ro 165 217 238 17:1 l'"' ~r ,.;;. ,':' 
1928 208 156 20£ ~io 1:_~ 1 128 
1929 202 1 59 206 21:3 l -06 
19~0 2~:5 185 2oi5 2~~-9 
19:,1 f ·76 248 .276 
19~2 3-69 ~02 Z4f3 
iSourc10s on r oilowing page. 
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( l) e €' o t rec t1 .~ · c i 1 d .:. n g r -:~ 1: 1 v 0 ~ o r Ts bl!, 7 by (!o u v·~ t. -: k o t .:: 
·.::-r· i. c~ l ~v~- l i nd n:. ;;" ;.· l' i. ceiv td .y r s.-. r·rut·r · , d .. vi eec by 
R. t . Po !: t. :· .l'.' icu l ,;·V~l 1nd ·x 1t st. <".nm i n t ~b1e halo • 
( ':. ) Sci c ur ~a b~- civ .. d 1ng r t~ lo tive ~ ') f Tricble 7 by Unitet etnt s 
price l cvf-l ar r1~c e iYec; by r :s.rme?·t , 1 ubli ~h c. by Dn itec 
r:: t a -:· .·· t e}1 i\r t tnent of ii-ricul tu.r e,. Bureau of At~i- iotu tur r, l 
fsc~Q,') -1c~· . Pr1c € 1~Vt·l index 1a 1 h t.,w1~ in t ble be lo ,, . 
(; ,) oor~ , r; . I-~. T 1.~7.F.1 ti :). ll r,~· l .¼t(l{! !s?. W ,.? :...r,;:;.o_r.,~....._ 
I n""~:·/1.· 91., ~ t}rrM?!"l:. • Bullet i n 45~: of h io 
:......, , 
Bt~ . ta ~t . 19~0 . P3i ~ 4. 
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8 t d x T -->1nts ln 1918 over t.h0 1917 l y .1. , nee the ~~ 
ward t!' i:mA of ~x b\ll"den in -eou h Da · t a l>eg in l.918 · s it 
-4lso d1cl. in 
,. f1 • • )C 1 ~ • 
It 1, int retrt !nn to not-0 th.at , While South Dakot a tat:rm 
t a xes r 0:1.0b (}d a etlconc :1ry peak in 1920 ~1th an index of 272.8, 
v.1ous 'I ar . Tbitl happ .ned wl\en ·the '°tal t . s ••~• ,~cu-oi,r,.tng 
fr·o 272,6 to -2v .1 t1nd tb. a:rm t··...rtc• l T'-'.l receding .f»oa 
11 oft o s ti t ~s eon .1der · , · s 11 a · ·tb.d United GtJlt& s , 
ro ...• to n~· 
Mi ouri . t 
I 
sin 1921 ~'i. h , th kota, Oolorarlo, 
v r SO points 
bove h Uni t o4 s, . t~ mark ot 176. 1'he 
~i s toll r a. · er ·o t lT 
t Onit d o siah,r bl7 bel e 
o e 
' 
&"" 1 t jt ~t 132 in 19 -let• ~u 'h : lt t e fE u 
t \ly btlow 1e ot r 
Fro 1921 t :> 19£5 t1w r 11 t a l trend or f ar"JL tsx ~ ln 
"' ~' - { , :~ -
t h,·· t ~1 burcar, b c· c :.:· ·~r-.· t~ ::..<.. :. :r r,~ ·.l :·, hen \ii~e ay th rc. t 1n-!lo-fn. 
3 S pr i c b r ceiv ~;i:~ for f ,,: r rr. go·.>d ::· ~:.re c o1.1c e1'n .Ad tho t :1.1. 
1015 , \f :-:tle for t hL. tJn1 t ~d State t it ras thre 0: tim.er ai g-:r~.i t . 
T~J. e ta:r. burden i :i £outh t ak::) t .·  h ~1 ... act~~ll7 lncr~=: :~ed 
cuts i :Jn bec :' .. U~e the d ro i·) 1n gro s s .f "i.? 1.ll income h& ..:·. be1m. gr 0,..!. t-
0r t':wn th .:.: d·ro r, 1n t ba / r! c.c leV ·' l • When t he. farm r:-r 1ce lfV.'!l 
T ('·BLll_L. C01L ,tr.H.,OM o, Fld·U! PRICE LL"VEL cm GROf>S F llI-W 
INC01£E rm ~OU!'I:i DtXO·TA. 
YE R FARY. Ph !C.:.1Ssr- P~R CENT GAIN GROGS I!CO~** PER CENT 
1eng l :'Sl -~--- r;42 , 797, 000 ----192- 0 125 -17 193, 4.36 , 000 - 20 
19 Z, l 85 -32 12r ,1a1,ooo - :Z,6 
GAIR 
*P\ r!i r· r l ca l ev 1 1nd<1r i n Bout~:.. D&ko ·t , cevL .. ed by R. r: . Po"~t . 
*Gro s~ incoi!l :-~: trorn f ~rm production i n. South n.~kot~ . Fron 
i e :~ rb~~oit .21. ,A,gric ultlp .. ~ f ::> r 193~, pagtZ> 700, of U. ·• t opt . (", t 
rlo~ltu-re. 
oent in 1r-o, t he gro :, " tncome fr·r.· f arm ·:·roducticn dror>:.·ed 
pr i ce index dec l1nre d ~ .. "' ' ... , r r cent, h& 0 S 8 r ilrm ineo,fi.e r i -
c eded 36 ~e r cent. For t l·.~ t1eri od 1~29 to l 9ll, t be f' ~.rlri 
price i ndei decl in d. 44 pt;· r cent &nd t h e grons f a r m in ·o . 
,,.. 
- t.J 
,rn er C!':m • rr:) :·- t ~,.: : ; ~: c:··n cTnc1·uc1~ t r.. :. +; t;h · t 0.r-rn tlx 
burdn~. h .s b ,·co,.: gr ~~ ter in 1·ecent y:?ri.r:-; tt$!n the _r rie ~ 
l. · v ~ 1 L n c o :x i · -~ u 1 J inc 1 e fa t & • 
Sout r, D~kota .. 
The gr 1 t t ?£ t a nnu.r. l tn~retu~e c :11:r,e : ..n 19-1~ : 1th t tot .n. l $12·-
7571 6 ,.17 gr(P tfir t ~\3.n. in 19181 or St r,e.r cent oore . Such a 
r Gtti o r 1ncr· r: t '. S-e c~uld not c . .,ntinu~ but we find ~11 inore ~. :; e 
nt i s n , 
T ·- Bi . 1n J•. ' '• , ____ • 
YR.A ( 8110 "'. t '" I ~c c: • S • • ., ' U co~.~rY ,;OJ TH DAKOTA 
lOl t 10:, .. 100. 
l9lt; 101. ::: lOE.5 
1917 111.9 11~-. 4 
1918 12.~:.8 1£5 .7 
l()lf) 1e~-.o l f ,;,"-, .8 
l BE-0 173 .5 177.6 
'J.021 ~ ) . 156 .3 162.4-
192i. l5t .l 155. 5 
~gr:i: 151.1 152.7 
l :"-E4 145,7 l t 7. 5 
1925 14?.l 14'7.5 
19~6 13g.3 141?. 0 
l BE7 l Z,J.. .7 l l- 4 .5 
1928 l .,. .~ 6 ,:; ,· . 1::re. o 
1929 151 .~ l 'l/1 + £~ 
1ei , 127.4 l 2,;l , 9 
19?1 115, 3 11a.e 
l Q "n~ 97.0 9G . O ... ... '-, 
1~r·:- ~ eg.9 87 .'7 
1g~:4 0 2 .• 5 ~ 
*Fr-::i fl! v &l tUi tion f o-.. ·n~ in r.~nnu ·-1 .r {.? _port ~; of Tc.~ Cot:ID,1 s taf -:,n -~.11.c 
o " Div :i.s 1l>l1 of T-t.'i x ::. t..ion in t~u t h l)J,kota . 
·6- ~DHl'iY ;;;·d f.r o c . v .-: ltw : 1 ::>n in n €r-!l 1 t f-• m o f 81ou., !/'all& Ar cJ~ 
Lc:.d e r fo l" Jrn.g u t: t ZB , 19Z4 . 
l ev e l . 





l '?l 4 
1915 
t 49 , 64.0 1 703 
3541 270, ~.l Z 
l l n~, l'-1 0:- G .• ,&_ I -.. I ,t;.~ . J Ov • 
l , t !~ l , 4 ~; 0 1 ~ E 4 
l ,,r.7·, 60& o·,· , I I~ J.. I ~-I U -4-
f 7.5 
27 . 9 
64 . 0 
9C . l 
100 .0 
*:ft~Oill ammf.l l"("F·)r t s o.f Sout;-1 D;.tkota Division .,f ! :n:~t i "'ll 
ro .. " i-::r~;.,. 
t o one- fou th 1 t;:, forme1 amount , tr-nm 4 mills. ·~o one . The 
t n1 en . Th l:' hould c ~~.ut i on one to '::>b !! t:n·ve bo t h v ~. b n , t i -,n .& no. 
,..i: ,.. - '-' ( -
n -m:.J JJUlmE;{~~ OF VALU !~~ I'-:; OF 
AChIC1.- rJT""J .. :1'..:, ".1 f.3I ~, .d:r crr r 
p~, T , 7, •~ C ffl (" 
' " .•. -~ , _,,I ... .. . • , .~ • ..4,. •• , 
I bAh .. ~Ch ICULTU~\!-. r., LAttf CIT"i A:·;D T:J, . N LffJ. E: 
Inde.r. N111tb r Pe r o.,~nt o f Ind _x Nuin ber Pe:r c c!n t of 
f . D. V-s.lu.:.1 t i <:.t n t: • L • V ~ l u & t L.) n 
- - --- --------------------- -------
l ~l b 100 . 8i4. 4 1no. s.1 
1916 101.7 fi('.',. 9 10~-~. o ~. 2 
1917 11i .1 64 . 2 110.1 7. 5 
1918 l !..5 . l 6 ·:~ .1 11 ;::- .7 a.z 
1919 ise.5 65.l l r6. 9 ,.o 
19~:o 18-6 .8 68. 5 13·~. 7 e. n 
1921 1'78 , 5 70.0 l ?-r:.9 7. 6 
19:!2 170 ,'7 10.e 1~n .e 7.7 
19 :C'..~ 168.2 70.0 147.7 s •. e 
10!4 l f.,9 .6 69 .6 1 _1.0 8.7 
1 9 .c-5 l -- ? . 5 ~9.8 l 4L.4 8.8 
1926 1 5:' . 2 69 .0 14£. 0 0.1 
192'7 l 4i . s 68.7 144-. l 9.8 
l 9 t,8 14/ . ~ 66.8 150 . 2 10 . 0 
l D~~S 141 . 5 6,: . 4 l t-1 . 0 10. 0 
1ri~ 1 1.-4 . g 65 , 3 151 .f 10.4 
1931 114 . 4:".·H• Gf .O l 5C>.4 11 . 6 
19-~ E 9~ . ~ 60 .4 1:~. o l ~-'-. 8 
1933 8£. ~** £0 . 5 l t l. 5 l <'"~.7 
192-4* ... 77.4*• f,P. . 8 118,7 1:5. 0 
• i l 1 ' 
1n ;; nnu~l 
for ... o~,.~ .J. .., <..• , • 
*De~iv~d =frotl v~lua t i ()ll~ fJGl ( i ncl~.d 1.llg [I ~t~uctll~~: r 
r e nor t or Divi s i on of Taxa t i on 1 Sout h Dako t ~ 
** Includ ing o· ·tlot s . 
**De . 1 v ed fr ou; va l ua t i ons 1n n,u s 1 L u n of 51 '')\U lt&.1 1 .. .r\r . us 
Le ,.cer f -~r AUE, Ut-t L~B, HnA . 
politica l inf l uPnce . 
Or r:out:~. r··,\.koV, r:.· .. -1·,( '.· rD.,.,,..,. , .. ,'r1 · f;• c ... , u,.,.1 ~ · , li"(; -...,_ 1"' o.,i -t. "' ... <1!1 .... (~ ~U .L...- -"' · -l- .A. l-lV · . ._ .._ t O V ..:&-Ir • tf~ f;,r l , ,,_;c.._._, ,.j~ ).. . I n t h b ~ 
,cti r)n e ~r .. ;;. of t },.·, fiV•.: a iv is i ont 1d l .' ~ :, C )n .. ,i c:. er,:.<i . They 
wil 1 b() ~tud1Hc· ::: t .-.: xe~-- fo.n (1) s",.=·' t '9 ~mr_ ·)se , ( :?) c0 1Jnty 
:,>ur;>0r:··~ s , c ·) t. cho::- 1 d i s tricts , (4) org:1.ni zer: t c ;·:r1$C.1;')& , c1!1ti 
( L) c i tie i and inco r~ _:-or r: ted t ·THn. :: . 
T- ... : . ,,._ f : t · .... "r' "- ... . ~ [ ; ; i .... ·,·· 0 ' J •• ' 
•• ~'--- ~ /- '-,.J\.,· ~ .. ·.,. - -~ ~£·, .... ·tt1 ·· · 
Fro1t a St a t e t ota l of $1 , 2e 8 , £6S . 07 i.u 1915 the¥ incr~-~,;·, GG to 
l Glfi ~ta t e t~% ~~ s 9.8 ~er cant or t ~e totel 
I n 1£' f.8 it ·.,~: 
+ t h - t r-~t · f:!1- ·· n, ... ~-c 1 • -~ -v 0 11• *-'7,_ !" f~~,... ' · r::, •: ... L pe cen.., ot __ t1 ..,, 4·L -. ~ --· ~ l.~ ·- - ·-"' · ..t ._.,~ ... , ,., "t;. ,. , 1..-"' ...... ... . 
tot :i l t :1.x . 
... - ·i, -· J. J. J , • ., 
l z-', ... 
u:rin . 
11t r, n-- ., 13 
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report of '1.'~:r C03'Ii.l1. ·~i ·."n and of Div i s i on of Taxati ·_,n 1.n South D~kota . 
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.i. l •• \' ST l'~ 1''t COUNTI E-S t CHO t~ L OnG J..tH Z£D CITI.f.,f.1 : .. ~D TOT .t-_ L G ~-:rvi::1.,.. 
Di t;TiGCT~ T-o:-:;?;fct! ?S T0}.!10 f"1 :- ... ., • J ' . ./". \.';-t, 
1915 100. 100. 1~1) . 100 . 100. 1 00 . 
lDlG 10~ .• a 111.7 109. 6 119.? 108. 8 110. 5 
1!'17 l?0.6 1 .1. 0 . 1 l 2!S . 5 1~9. 8 1=~~. 5 l ?-6 . 9 
1918 2cf1. 4 176.4 146 . 8 1ro. e l ,2;9. 6 1~5 . ~3 
1~19 29~ .l 2Zl .. 7 191.4 184.8 l ~l.8 :~U"> .1 
1g: ,,o 308 . 4 28}}. 4 28f?. 4. 2~;). 7 2:s;o. o 27~ - 6 
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1~2;~ 284. (:. 2l C.7 3 ,.,.Je.4 l6 ~S . 5 21 8 . 2 2r,o . f3 
1924 ~50 . 0 213 .1 ~05.l 150.6 ~;23 . 2 2o4 . 8 
l B2~ ~39P, . 5 ~OP . 5 ~11 . 4 l f ,l . 9 2'"~1. l t;f:~) . 9 
1926 278.0 193 .• l- ~11 .2 l5B.O ~1e.~ 2 5f-1 • 4 
1927 Z49 . ;'$ ~2~ . 4 1,12 .i 1,~, .9 21~.6 Bf :0.4 
1~28 4~~1 . 7 2l.iD . 2 318.1 1eo.o f2;5 . ~ ",!'ti~. 'if 
l f-41?9 4.15 . 0 235.S ~.22. ! 168.9 r:2a.2 27f. . 5 
19?·0 40:1 . l 215. 6 z21.1 179.8 2£8. 0 Pf:9 . 7 
1931 ::j83. 0 l6C. S 2~0.6 sa. a 1~5. -~ f!iW . 'I 
1932 i 7'l.7 173.l 2 ~;-1.!l 64.5 181 .• l ~12. 0 
, I ,/: !~ 
·! -
·: 1 i :,; 
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tot.t·d ;;--rc :~. c h~d vh~ f il"tt {1 _: ,_v.· vf t.,he, CU Yf~ in 1920 . ,-1.th 
d fl · t 1 .~,n in the ~t~ t ~, t a~u-t~·. 1n t ... e n ~:.tt y c a. :r dror> ;·:ec 17 
pei- cent or f.86 '7 , oalt . 97 in the st?:te , and 18 r,er c nt ln 
Bro okings C:--: 1 .. mty for- a tot,d or l8,'1fB.7r . H(li· tff r , the 
br. 1-,·? , .. ,d~.·. :,;, .:- .• ... :: on" .,. t- ,,:.\ "1'\rJ ""ra'""''-.. f or ~ ,,, • J..,,., J r-.,. .1::.1.!-- r..., .1 ,. 1 . l': 
slifbt decre ;; t·~ fo llo ·~.ed bys gre 11 tor lncr-1~se oovin.f, u1,Hard 
to~, :1rd gr e.-:, tt1J· t ota l t . ./tJ notice fron: t hf!t curve ~ t 14 ... t yel;.rlf 
incr 1 • i SI$ $ ar 4'..! U3u · lly (ui t i<:, gre:::. t while t ~x d€:cra~ .. se~ are 
rel -t tivtl:r l1 t tle---show1ng that t ax e:ipHtt~1~n i e; easy tilth .. jueh 
oontractlon 18 r el ~.tivei., di ff icult . 
111 be , ont. C!ln nr, t ve11turc to tHiY_• R.evs.·nue fro t ho t -; te 
gro • s inc,'.::itte t c.x h '.· s not b~-f:·n n ~:trly 11 0 gre :. t ar, vrafi 3;ntici-
Botkin v t: . w. c. ;;·~lsb , Dirr.-ctor of Tax.ut i on, 1 .1~ ~·s.lt~! r. C.on-
~Yt At torne; G<tnera l , 1n ~·hlch the Cour t found thot tt '"!.~ 
not a a_r?: F. income t.ax no.. s.n 1ne-.::rn~~ t a.x of nny soi·t , but 
r e t !va· :-.: o .;:e1 ·o t3 u pon bus1nes .1: es , . rofes~ i r'ln .-: , and pu.r-
ui ts. , ithin the St8t , 
Qs)}Antr f:t~rpg .. r: • T ... xe6 for county ru.r ose!, 
ha ~ n.·it incr . .; !led ne ·.r ly so 1.ruch t.. t, tho ~ tor ... t.t t purp;)s s . 
In Brookin _ ~ County they re-'.iche6 a pe~k 1.n 1920 i l en they -~~·re 
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z. 41 . l P ~ r cf; n t :, f' th ~ l 91 .~ · t At ("J l ,,...., ,.,. ti: l 1 1 o 5 l n ~, ' ' " i;: . t . ~' • , G • They 
tor st i t , -,"u- ·,--.o .,.. (, r J. l: .... ., .... I in ~.-h tch t hiz· I:tco ~,kingi Cm.mty totAl 
w~s 411 pe r cent ol the 19l b l & ~1 1 wh il th6 t~x to ~ 
c ounty ?Ur ~ot! ~ ~ds ~t 217 . 5 per cent of t he 191~ l @vRl . 
For t!le Z ~-~ * t (,t ~: r, ~-ho l e th~ c.:itu:it y t ~.x. re .:.1 CI1'2C R. ~>e :1k i n 
1 9;~-o \\'hen 1 tr. ind ~x nu b ·r -"~i ~ i, ~~., 4 • . 1: • .,-, ... Jo-._, • 1 
higher than the C<)\c"l.ty tot i:.. l index ,Jf 241 . 1 , 
Observ :1 ti o-11 tJ! the part tha t th ~· county tax 1 ~-~ of t he 
tot3l .- •m~~ ra l tax is worth '1hile . In 1915 , t be ocunty t ;1x wa~ 
28 per c.ant of the BrookingE County gentr~l t a~_,, whl l e t or t he 
the county t1..:.x in Brookinie. County 1ra s 26 . 5 per cent of t he 
per ctnt . T;,"'!E: Broo ·dng !~ County percentr,Je -:s.-:p: then dr·o p ing 
J.u s t 1i ,r . 6 . In this ye, .. r t hfi county t,1x , in Brooking~ County 
wa 17.1 p-~ r cent of the total ;;,ne.r :.l t ~.x , ·hlls fo,._~ th · Stt-t·-~ 
as a ~hole i t ii(-:ts :2·-B . 8 pe r cent ... - a d iff ':,reiwe ot e l :H;t 10 1,er 
t I l f"") ,..,_ n l t M X& 1{. .,. , M n·n£<"'t ,., fi "!o.,·_ .t ·rur"l th .. Co ,. tv-c n • n -::i .: · 'ti , ~-::-a~n g e c r :•.1. •• r.. "' "' •· '= • "- . '" .. \.4 ·:~ ~ - !4 ., 
p~rcenta r ~ w:1 s f!.f'. . '7 per cent a.nd t-h~ St , tP ~ic?i z 2c . IH~r e •nt . 
- 4. G -
v:1·L·h - u~. ;_j c~ou :·t oounty t . X 9::- h .;, vv decr fi ~t. :- eC ·;:~ r €ci 3 b ly 
t h·:.. fa ,,.- Y~; · 1 ~ paf.; t. The C':}un t.y :~ .;, :-~ f or .0:rooki ng..: County 1..- a ~ 
124-., 4-06 . 92 1.n 193:? , t h iJ l o '.:r@ st i t tu~c~ b f~t:n s in e 1S1S r.:1en 
lt t cm~or a:i ly r ~ceded t o ~1os , 201 . i o . For t he St at . ~~ 5 
~.hole 1 t ':t~3 !:·t~, 71!, , :3~!. l . 2~:- in 192'1, f o r the l o~u:: t miu.·k 
since 1917 ~,h ,~ n t h,~.- to t :: l count y t a>: ·d1:, ~5 ,640 1 997.0l. 
From l @l f. t o 1n20 t;h 4 g t.r1tl\ r t1 l t r n .1c:, o.r e ow.nty tccos was. 
ed r i2 l r.tt 1v ~11 st i ble fr om 192.l to l f.!20 ; whi l e t1Le Brooltinga 
County t ot i l ~$cede, from 1020 to 1923 only t o co~ al mos t up 
to t he l ev e l by 1929 . 
Count, !'• 11( eouth 0-d.ko t a h av e d.1m.1n1 shed . 
Tnx9 D f..:l:._ t~£h£p l p . .... lt r 1tvctqv• T~i);f:! ~ f or echo 1 d is t r ic t ~ 
t ot -:~.1 o.f ~4 , c ~,1 , r.t)8 . 63 , o r 06 pe r cent of t he 101 5 fJ.outri 
D.t1kote. g,in r~ l t ax "f;ent for t h e ;:. ho ·l d i ~ tr i ct • The per-
4Z. par cent in l ~Zf . 
L1: Sout h D:1-kota ., a s tt el l t!!1 .tn Brov~ l ngs Co1.;J1t y , t h.e 
aoh 101 district t a x ind e-Y. h ~r b -~r n e:xc ~edrH:! gene r .,~ l l y by t he 
1nee:x of t ey c n fo 1· s t "' t -:i :· u.r )oIJ~~!f. onl7 , lt d i d n o t.- d ec l i n 
rt ~~ t 19LO s r t h e othe r t a x €· a did . Tho County i nrl tn : tl...'!' t ed 
1 t ~ 1 1 1°2· ... D' 1 t he s,_:ou t.\.1 D1• "· ot~; 1-,..~ •F ... x a s 1 g L. o ec -... ne n c, .. .-. , d ~ .. - ~, ~·xi. -- U -'- . id o.l :o 
- ~)':; -
Fr () . ., 1 1.-- ~. ,0 1--,~·: :_. t,hr: :. nd ex Ov!J.i] bt .· i: ".) f ot~J £ro :k ings 
Cou.nt .r t: J::. ~ out 1 L..,,:<oL r e :.-:· ine,- ~.l l1u1:i~i., c :': D '-'~.t!i~ t tit ·.- Dou t t he 
r,oe f o":' th :: $C~·i o ,l fl'-, •:1r:_·1.·.'. .,,.,, ,} ....  \_1"'.. -f t, l' or:-: -1_. ·.,. !! '._·· . .., ~ ·:.:...1·out t i· • -,:, .e t l ,,· - · -.:> ~ V.--, - - V 1.., • ~ a ·, ~.. . . . ~ : -" ~:,= ..,; : . ~\':I' t:i; 
The S.out h DMcota L'lde:x .s.l. i ·;:~ ad 69 i n t ~o 1 r:.H r.s ~nrl t h e e·:naity 
i ndex 1~;. Th e- t o ta l EC.ho :~1 t a,xee ·ion .Bro ~21 ~il~,:; County ,~01·~ cut 
fr;. Ni 824~-, ?'l ~ . 46 in 1?3~~ t -:) f;l77 i (16 ti . 7 5'* i n ·1~:1: ., m:.1k .tng t he 
l B :, ··} s C,. o ,:: l d .1. ~- t X' 1 t: t t a :t. • 
th "' ~ ·~ ' ., t ·· t r - · · h fo "'· l"'l '"ll "-'n 1· ,.. tt'l,,.· t - .-,V\Q ,'· i -0 .. ,. r J l)U.J ID ... ,_10 1 1.. ... .xe-t 1 .~· -' ·· l;; l u .;. u "..:..., • . : .. , 1 -' · i -4 , ;; .. ;_) ~ 
*fr,) m r ~c ;:. ;> i +ul c.t L )n ~\ ··.e~ t o f r..ro~)Y iI1t £ Cc 1:I1ty T.;:.x Li~ t 
for 1 ~2,~S. 
- ol -
h r:v in~ .:. , · r• r (' C":'P· ~-- d ~e ... ,,.. , ..,. o ~ ~. ,,ro ~-t,..,11-·· t· ,:,. .. 1 . r.."" t · e·. -· . · - '- • .•... , ~- ... .. , ...... -~I;!:.; . , ~ i , , ... ""_._, ..- -:.~ ...... ..., ;->e ~~ cer1 
t Len 8. 9 
c r e ·1..: e of f: . 6 ·· r 1:: e n t f r n:~ l l'.'115 . In 191? t he Bro ok i ng E 
Cou.nty t o ~- 11sh1;.i t - :..: t o:\<. z. ... b i g dr ru t o s n i nd e x of 4 t . i . 
t ho i, eriod s t ,.,d i t-'!l t,;-<: r B 194 . 2 f' c r Bl"OOki.n f .s. Count y an.41 229 .7 
f or ths tt,l te , C'.-,m;1ar -? d ,·, 1t h 411 and 4~1.7 fc. r- sta t e purpotH+tJ , 
- 5 -
U Yl ~ I ' 
ne~~r ,. con .?-t,.',1~t l r1v ~l un : ~l 1 t r o Hl ·: g~ in t-, t ~1 e :' e a}~ of u ~;y . 
Sine(! t t~.en t ho .t r ·.· nA • if it 11ay b ~;. C~J. lled t tla.t, h .:! s been de-
cided ly down~ar~3 . 
I r-1-1:2~=- ! Of' C1 t !, e;~ ~~nd Ias2rRot st 7;i X2f>]U• C1t1as a.nd in-
cor ;.-· or. {ii, t o~·~ to··rn s t .~ 1~e ~ f l:.1r slzed f- lict} out or t ho total 
gener& l t ar doll~r . I n 1915 it a& s l ~.2 ~er cent ln t~~ 
County and 1:: . ... per c . n t 1n th ti Cta te; ti.11d ln 1920 it · ·~ s 10 .8 
per een t and 11. 7 i,.: er c ent ,, Th i s 1ho· s th&t t h e i ner&,r: 3 E; in 
1, ~~0 , HD(; :; t 7.4 5.n c 11.8 in l9i f . From thi tl ~e ~ee t ha t the 
st \;_; ~-_ t,: i ly , f t e r 1° 1~- Fo r Soutl1 Dak <:i t ::. , t hey r o!-- e to a r e l at ive 
of .!S0 .4 in H ~~ l . Th ..t: £.ro :_-:i k lnt ::i C()'\L"lty ri ::. e h t· lti;C tiH01)o r ;:;. .... ·ily 
Co 1.;.n t y t o t a l f c l .l 001-- e r apidly . 
T "v ::. : ,;r·kr -~ 1 .... r~::t.=: ~ !.l J ro ~~( ln~:- C·.,1 ..m -· y .) tid in 5- \.tl-i 
D~lk ,t ·. 1.ncr-~ .. :-.w~ i r '.-- L~. ly 1,0t .e"--n 191 5 IH1a l ~'.:-:J. f>e+w €r-'- lS"O 
d .• 'lt , 1H£9 t"iGY <;_ id n,)t c.~c-ng .i· to a ny gre~ t- e~ t ent. . n.tnc l r,·.;o. 
t ::. ~y h ...iV ~· r.:rop ·· e;:.~ off" c ~1 n .:: tdert.bl~ • 
Agri 1·t;ltu : : : t. .~:,_;,:!t tr.c v 1- bf< ~n g~n ~:· r .;:~1 ;Y hi~her 1n E.hut ,~ 
r.: ~.i lWt r'; a~~ ~ \•;h -, 1~1 H·. ,r·, n _t,n Bro,:,kiV-£ ,<: County . 'l'h -~J t .:: Z ,. fl 30 
b ~·t;tl re 1 ~ ~ tv <..y h.1 ~)1:_;1•- than tot ~;, l f f.n& r t:. l t {;s urn 1n South 
'"}~k-)t~; . Lik ~. t h~ to u ·.1 f "rn ~.n"s, l t ~..JHH~, the :1 -- ric-ul·tu.r lj l t a,:f 
r , =· r, r .::..r tdly t o ~ tz e ~\~ in 1gJ:-J . Th .y r.-:·~ 2-1n..-ct ti t . 8 hltt-1 l~v~l 
~; :1 tl 1·~;.~- , af t ,·:1· id-. : ci: t t~y ~t.:.:.. .: t ou tc. teel.ln(.? . 
t:\:n.;V . • ~t k ~)t2~- f d.rl:2 t --.. x ~ t~ hav ;:: bt~r~ at a rel~ ~: 1. T ~J11· hi t her 
l ev,.:-· l t ;·; .. ·n th1,)"' h ::;v ._i b ('.lri n in t-h ~) Uni tts1C St,.:·. ~,:.:: r ~ :1. ~'h,. l e . 
l n.oe · of Nl!!l . .O·'- '.:. ~:· r70 . At {Al : tiE~r t ~.!.~·i L Y t · b"'\> <-~ ~tg)·c r 
i ··. :!,..1 f r.t i!. t -~ :a.-.; t en: t~l ~· Untt. .:: d '~~_:.L t• , fli!1ll~-r ly co ·r -.c ~· e'°~ • 
A.gi~ict .. l tur .;11 l nc :- in &Jut.,_i. t .. ;..k .ot . __ :ir:1 1 '' r :"l.;.. .:;.i\~ <-~-~, t .1- l'\f!.~ 
v ·. l\i ;. t.i01H b r:¥ t ~.,,--?- n HH8 ;md l ~ee. t h,Jn <iic ci ty 1 ~.n<h;, [~ln,.e 
Of v ~.l · 
ind i J of ~rricult~I l l ~nd i n 101( . 
V-'!J. _;_ u ~ t ..., · ;. n $ of b :-, t n Bro ·:i k in(, Co ·sn r. :, ~ nG So ~ t ;-1 r: ~.1_ ·~- o :. r: 
- f. / -
Jl i ~e out of th~ 
;, 
S~)O ·~._ld h ~.~ ,,r, .-, ,• c, (\ ,-_17-,_,, , ·;.o t .c.,.,,_ t '; ,.! i'\_ ti. l,.' '."f 1, .· · .. ~ . :,ti ... ~re• -- " .•l ,..; ,.. ..-4 G- ,. - ..... - u.; j. v' · · " ll:i _r,tl .- , .J wL ~- ,.. .. J, ..;.;;.,-,,i ; ,;. ; ,~;,. U. 1.) 1,,.1, J 1-.l ~ 
1 1 ~ t -·- ,'t ~ ; .., ' 1,t r {, t ' -- 1 -r - · •• . • ' •. i;. •• · • ... ,. v,\ . 
,., . -\ 
.... ,.:. .l 
[OU :·: ' (, \~-~·..: 
t ·, c1 :. . 1 r;. o t >1 r, r st, ~ t · .• 
. :::~ i. . ; :- ' • . l : . ~ t) 
- 5C -
V: . ' t , 
C .. . := 
t f'! i J'' · I'" • j , , r t , iJ, •t ' '"' 4, L ~ Ir,& - . ~. 
- ';: 7 
g . and Z )Tb :.:;Utr- , Or ~·tC(l L. t~ . 
Ert - r~ ·- i c n .E\ull c:;iJ! N·:~ . ; .. t-0 ~.,f 
M; :1· er:- 1 fi /,() . 
C'.)o,· b~~, ;.111 tna7 . TG~:;; t. i gll Or- re r n ?fQ . €rtY . T : u hni c :.11 
Bulle t in No . i'h~ ro .. ' B<'\ll~~:u· o r: :~r.!. . l":C( non.de f! , U. t.,. 
L-e;- t . of Agri . Fe b . l.}3-0 
i ::. >. :~.:. -:~n ir! K~.n ~:-.; ~ 
.:.. "-: n ;: ,·_ a ~f. r 1. :--.). ; • ft .a • 
J " !i. :, c~ r. ' ,J . 
K~ff1.C r· l c ;~, Ii . ·~ l -:tde" 
of Sto:r rs t\g r1 . 
Lut ... , (1 . t . 
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.a'.] J. l ~; U r... 2°;·:_. z. ·; :f" ~-, i _;, C ·.:.n ~ .l.n 
-~ r ;·.? . 
1'p:,~!ltior1 .1n. Connscttout. 
1:jJL _~·. . Gt;;. • t -fi '. · t • l r-: 2.:, . 
Mi L .. s , C. ·,~ ;.:.th~ St,:1· .r ., G • . , • 
.:.n\: T !,. : t i-:,n . 1qz~J. 
~ J n gor~ 
L. · ! · • f. 1, c • 
·, - ,., ""1 r· , t, J l .. '• V. 
:-:-~ t:d~ ~ -~) :.· f (H~ ~> I I; k -:i ~~ ,'-;i . 
i n ( ! , :'}':· t :~ x. 1 ,-,. } • 
v~ s-- · ~,..., _. ', f t ') nnit ~ -~ 
t - • ' • r. '( ' t O . . · I : e V . \I ·- U . 
16 'll. y " "' ': 10~·7 {_ 1_) • . o, .... ,.) . ~-· \_, , ) • 
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